
Gardena Invades Torrance While Narbonne Goes to Banning Tomorrow
READ OuR WANT APS AND SAVE MONEY!

DEPENDABLE

Always 
Accurate

Your physician's prescript 
ion is aJways filled exactly 
as ordered. Licensed phar 
macists use the most mod 
ern equipment and purest 
drugs. Depend on us!

PRESCRIPTIONS PHONE 
180

BEACON DRUG CO.
If Silt I. niNCE.'PM*-

WE 
GIVE .

CRAMERCY and QABRILLO PHONE 180

Service Game, 
Program Set 
for Nov. 11

Army vs. Navy!
That's the football dish for 

grid fans In Southern California 
pn Armistice Day at the Colls 

. Tn'fi is the f|r«t service 
e ever staged at {Jie Colis 

cum and interest in the Legion 
posts throughput the Southland 
IK so keen that officials arp pre : 
dieting tho crowd will touch the 
50,000 mark.

It's a "throe star" program 
because, besides the football 
game, there will be a gigantic 
nllitary review and a daylight 
ilreworks display.

The military review, whiqh will 
display the armed forces of the 
Army and Navy, bugle corps,

with the national defense pro 
gram, will begin at 1 o'clock

under way at 2 o'clock. The fire- 
rorks display, something unique 
.nd something never seen here 

before, will be held In between 
halves of the football game.

Title; Gauchos Should Tike Pilots
Oardena, headed for the 1940 Marine League title, 

brings its Lowell Wagner, fullbfcclt, and bis brother Kenneth, 
a halfback, to Torrance tomorrow afternoon for battle 
with the Tartars. At the same time Narbonne's Qauchos, 
victims of the L. Wagnet-Gardena Juggernaut last week,

 Want Ads 25c 

"Sure-Mix" Crisco wins 4 to 1 for 
making TENDER, FLAKIER PIES

in Hundreds of Home Kitchen Tests

"MY CRUST WAS FlAKIfjttm BtroRf, wufii i 
CRISCO TOR m. I«QI •

WOWlRfUl CQMPLIWHTS." 
Mrt. E. H. Maker, Son Francifc 

who tested "Sure-Mix".Crimea 
againsf far regular thorltfiing

SUCH 
TCHDf* CHUST!

"I'M SO HAPPY AfOUT TH£
IUKY Plf CRUST CRISCO
Gives. SlfHS TOIDfRlR.
SUCH DtLICATf HAVORI"

Mrs. Howard Godfrey,
flkhart, Ind., one of the
hundreds of women who.

mod* (fie Cn'ica feff.

BETTfX-TASTINGt
"DADflY ANJ> I SAID MUMM'S
ftf JAsriD spieiAuy eooo

HIM SHC MAPI IT WITH CRISCO, 
toys Barbara Anne Cotilla 

of Up/wr Party, Po., w/lpse 
mother modt the Cruco test.

Yes-New Crisco is different...
so easy now to get tender

pie crust-flakier, too]
Want 'to discover why to many
 women say, "Crisco pastry is flak 
ier, so binder it melts in your 
mouth"?

Just use New '^Sure-Mix" Crisco 
for your own pies and compare. 
That's exactly what hundreds of 
women like you did right in their 
own homes all over Die country.

These women were using other 
well-known sliortcninip when inde 
pendent investigatory rang their 
tttorbelja . . -gave than cans of•Ttys-bW CriKo . . ; a>kcd them 
to make pies With tliclr own recipe)
 ;md tell what results they got.

Critcq Pftferred 4 to 1 !
IIcrr'B wlmt hpppcncd  by fur ttic 
majority of'wonjcn ; fated j pref

all other shortenings oombiyed.
YBS Uicse wonuq sijid; "My 

Crisco pica wero flakier they 
seemed more tender. My family 
Uked them better!"

And the vote waa 4 to 1 fur 
lighter Crisco cakes, and 4 lu 1 for 
making crisp, ntorc duliquu9 frio) 
foods, too.

«ppl4t|M(*"nindi*d"«ndliilcyin

DUTCH APPLE PIE
8 lo W i [art 

«imli»
1 UDMpoon

flour gu£gr 
I U|)tomiopn wplttxl Crisoj

Feel, core and cite apple*) !nt«
wt-dgi^ihiiped i]ilcw. >Hx toffoMUT
fluur, dnuafnoii.
ComlilComlilho Mi apiil&l'HI unlmhwl 
pic .hull ultd ai)|i)iw, »cr»i|»ln« !«)> 
IOJ-IT illcm lu oviTlapplHK clrclra.

erence, ana gave a ybW Of 4 lo 1 
fcxCriscoinesover ptt» made with

travel to Banning for what 
should be an easy win for the 
Lomitana.

Torrance is facing a hard 
game at the hands of the title- 
hound Gardenans and eyen tho 
the Tartars have had two weeks 
to prepare for the encounter, 
little hope is being expressed 
that they will be able to stop 
the Mohicans.

The Wagner brothers   - and 
chiefly Lowell - - are being- 
mentioned for Ail-Marine, Ali»'j 
City and All-Southern California 
honors because of their scintil 
lating performances a g a 1 n 81! 
ian Pedro nnd Narbonne. Lowell 

made 'two of the three touchi [ 
downs scored last week on the j 

and looked like thei 
>cst prospect for college football 
o come put qf the Marine cir 

cuit in years. -   
Gardena Stops Gaucho*

San Pedro draws a bye datg
tomorrow in the Marine sched-
Qle and will play; Mt. Carme)
In the annual homecoming

Marine League 
Standings

Team
San Pedn
Gardena
Torrance

Won Lost X|e
... 1 0 1 
... 1 0

p
Narbonne ................ o I
Banning .................. o l

GAMES TOMORROW 
! Oardena at Torrance 

N,arbonne at Banning 
San Pedro, bye

RESULTS LAST WEEK 
Gardena 18. Narbonne 0 
San Pedro 86, Banning 0

More 
Contestants in 
Medal Shoots

4. L. Mclntyre won the medal 
shoot hejd' recently at the faf- 
rance police pistol range with

Kmetovic Got 33 Yards thisf ime

H»Uba«|L fttt fcmeKivlo qettei) » ,uji tftt mt n U* teua'i tint iouchdown la thb fttj at U» Ani^lM, whTO UCLA wu defeated. SJO-14. In hot pnnolt U Bar Bartlett, UCLA right JuOnxwk.

Sun Goddess Picture Steps Into JPlesh

game. The Pirates Kept pac*|''L Van Poran was second and
with Gardena last week 
trouncing Banning 28 to 0

A powerful Gardena line stop 
ped Narbonne's offensive thrust^ 
and opened gaping holes which' 
thf Mohicans poured thru tq

Friday. But altho they pushed 
the Gauchos all over the field, 
the Gardenans were unable tq 
score until the second quarter^ 
when they resorted to an air 
attack.

Three passes, an); of .them 
'Ight down tjie Renter of the 

field, nested 45 yards and then. 
LpweH Wagner plunged n' n° 
yards far tie first score. 

fumble Ctwfa $co?f
In the fourth period, the Mo 

hicans were again on the of-? 
fensive ' after , a fumble had; 
ended Narbonne's only thrust, 
oast the Mohican 40-yard line. 
Dick Mertz ran 15 yards through' 
center .but fumbled the ball as 
he ^was being downed and Garth 
grabbed it in mid-air, running" 
back;-to- thfe GArdena 32. Two 
stabs at the line netted eight- 
yards, then Wagner sailed; 
through left tackle, reversed 
nis field and ran 60 yards to a 
ouchdown.

The final score came late in 
the game when Wagner snatched 
a Narbonne pass put of the air 
and ran it 25 yards to Nar 
bonne's ten. Wagner made nine 
yards on two tries and was over 
'or a score only to-lose it when 
an offside penalty was pallet! 
gainst Gardena. Wagner picked 

up five and than QeVer slipped, 
.hrough center for the marker- 

>Vol|ier U Gauchp Stzr
John Walker, tailback and 

:hief ba)I packer for thp Qauchqa,

Mary B.ledsoe was third.
in the special ladies' match, 

Babbie Rutherford with: a 188 
was first, Mary Bledsoe was sec 
ond and Mrs. Ramagc was third, 
f^pcprding to an announcement 
by Officer Tom Perkin, secre- 
tjiry-treasurer of the Torrance 
Pdjicc Revolver club, the month 
ly medal shoots must have larg 
er attendance qr the club will be 
forced to discontinue the events. 
The next one will be Sunday, 
Nov. 10.

was easily that outfit's bett 
player, shining on defense as 
well as oiffense. The Narbonne 
line was unable to cope with 
the powerful "Gardena outfit 

and the light backfield Mockers
 miled to handle their assign 
ments. What yardage Walk?i
 itas able to make was due chief 
iy to his shifty running, linups 
Gardena (18) IXarbunne (0)
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AlexanderL. Wagner
, v" SCORE BY QUARTERS 

Gftfdcna .................0 6 0 12 IS
N,arf>pnnp ................0 0 0 0 0

.Scoring Tpuchdowns L. Wag 
ner 2, Geyer.

Mov. 7 Norbon 
' Cardma " 

N.v. IS 5oi
Cardcna; San P«dro

Ixio by,it.. Oo,
22 Tr(o«« ol San ffila 
lonnlni), No*»nm

ROBERTS
Empire PRY GIN 

Fifth. .

Pint. 
Quart

79'
... .$1-55

ROXWELL 
Bonded Bourbpn

Pint. , 
Quart.

Minced Ham 
Pound ..... 17e

3 for
Dill Pickles

5c
  Spiced Ham 

Pound ..... 25c
Green Olives 

Pint...... 21c

Each
Pigs Feet

5c
DELICATESSeN

QP?N TIL Z AiM. and 
DB YPUR

RPBERTQ FAMOV8

Northern Calif, Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY ^fllfc. CLARET, 

BUBQUNDY.

A* Mrltil drew   beaullful Sun Gnddeii' ai |he Inilcnla for 
California 1! All-hitler SUN FESTIVAL of cnlarlalnm 

>ored by ihn All-Year Club and the Sou 
Promotion Committee and Ibcn f Haifa 
the fli>«h wlui li|a the picture. She If Joan

ill" pre

Younger Set Is 
Active .In Jobs 
And at School

By BBBNABD FHIEDMAN
One of the foremost of the 

radio amateurs In Torrance is 
Jack Isaacs. Jack has been at 
the game for many years. Back 
In Pittsburgh when the amateurs 
were experimenting with five 
and ten meter equipment, he was 
ampng the pioneers. After com 
ing out here his call letters be 
came W6PZV, and under these 
letters Jack has done notewor 
thy work.

Lately there has been a re 
curring of Interest In records 
and recording, especially in home 
use. Jack became very much 
Interested in, recording and has 
built his own recorder. His work 
is really very good and he Is 
recording many voices of the 
younger get.

N»vy, Autos, Trade*
The Navy has claimed many 

Torrance boys. The latest to 
join are Bob Yancey, who is 
studying to'; be a signalman; 
Robert Hm^rsqti, Jim Snyder 
and Bob Barry. Bill McGlnnls, 
although not In the; Navy, has 
been spending a lot -of, his 'time 
on the 'sea. He has been, fish 
ing commercially' out of San 
fl»<Jro.
 ;Bob Smith has .the extreme.in 

.automobiles. Jn ad.d|t)qn tP W» 
fuH size car, Bpb. has », small 
,ono, ,but (t Uneally small- It. 
Is poworad by a one-flfth horse- 
ppwpr mpfor and he nw It'on 
the. end of a Wire. H can travel 
flt pbout- (SO miles an hour. 
r Added to the student body of 
Frank Wlggms Trade School are 
Joe Van Krallngcn, studying* 
printing; poiwoclp-Hossl, cabinet 
making, and Charles Mprrlck, air 
conditioning, par! Locke Is 
learning aeronautical drafting 
whjle .MargarBt Svensk is doing 
more artistic drawing-

Across tho street at Metropo 
litan high sphopl, Phyllis Sea|-6, 
Phyllis Schultz, Pearl Lpvelady 
and Marion Lincoln are taking 
courses In secretarial work. Just 
to be different, Vivian Wertella 
Is attending Woodbury's for the
 same cpHrgp.
'J-missed a few going to Comp- " 

ton Junior College. Among tte /' 
fair sex, Jean Howe, Virginia 
Hill, Marge Obole, Rudclla Bays 
and M'ss Marion Thompson are 
enrolled there. Jack Thomas, 
Bob Isaacs and Bill Rltchle are 
also attending this popular 
school.

fer wlnler vliliora iponiored by ihn All-Year Club and the South- 
m Callfornl. Tra, ' ' " 
began for a coddeu , 
Leslie,   15-year-old Hqllyvrpod girl, ibown here In the pme 

Wliwprpc Coddeu Joan __. her Ihe Sun Coddui 
 Ide al aadr qf the 300 e t-,Mlval.

Columbia Steel 
Bowling League   
Standings
Department Won Lost
[laboratory ...................... 15 5
foundry ............................ 15 6
Fdy. Champs ................ 13 7
Machine Shop .................12 8
Open Hearth .................. 12 8
Warehouse ...................... 10 10
Order ................................ 10 10
Mighty Midgets ............ 10 10
Of W(U ............................ 9 11
Eleptrg. Mechs .............. 8 11
Ind,. Her ................!..... 8 12
R9))|ng Mill.................... -7 13
Shset M|l| .........,::.......... 5 }B
Fighting 14t|i ..:............. 6 IB

ft)e Uiiite4 ptatea is by far 
thp world ceritor of air epnd.|- 
tlqn(ng acceptance.

Quail Season Opens 
In Part of Slafce

SACKAMBNTO (U.P.)  Quail 
hunters were hanging away to 
day in district l;W,,the extreme 
northwestern area of California, 
but the rcst'pf the state will not 
be open until Nov. 15.

The season qpened Nov. in 
District 1W and the fish and

Oldsters Spell 
Down Students 
*t Open House

The oldsters can still spejl. 
They want heavier competltlqn 
Hoxt tlm^-jiavlng defeated ftyj 
Narbonne B-7 team before about 
BOO people who attended Nar- 
bonnr'p Open Hnuac tost

Tours of classrooms were 
made and demonstrations givpn

gamo laws close the quail sea-! of mathematics, Spanish dances 
son in all districts on Dec. 31. | f«d songs, social studies and gc- 
The limit Is 10 per day, 20 per|v»raPhy- Members of the faculty 
.week ' with ript ^niore tlwn IP JB.°Jiivld visitors, assisted by r'"
quail in the 'aggregate of al 
species to be possess^ by an,! 
perspri during one

engaged In air rp|d. prcoautipqs 
a r»pqut lieued si

StDobhplm

Guaranteed Plvmkiflg 
• Servel Eleptrolux R»frl.5«ra««rs 

  Mag|o Chsf das Ran|(8s 
  Genera) Water Haa, 

  Fraser Floor
t Andrews Wall Heaters 

Modernize now with new Plun^bin^ on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

If. L. PARKS OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 60 141B MARQaJLINA AVENGE

To the residents of Vista Highlands; I^et 
yoi|r JpcjtJ plMniber  Tqwancfi Plumbing 

your sewers

,
Adults wh,p tqpk part in the 

welling bo* w«re MesdamM \V. 
F. HuppHp, M. L. 9tev*n», L. G. 
Van Vornls, B. R HPW«, Messrs. 
Qiiy CiiblM, U Q. Van Vorhls and
Mcado H. . 
jin was roferee. and Jmjges w

Har-

Mrs. 
O'Brlnn.

Taylpr an^ EJvolyn

Bud Qahloy, former tyow York 
gplf nrpfosaional, is the now 
UCP at Pa|ee Vardgj QOK c i,,i,, 

ing rallaved Al Qrubar who 
resigned to accept a position 
With a gp|f olMh manufacturing 

. Bqdy Gasaer, manager pf 
:he olMbhouge foi- tha paijt two 
fears, has )««Sfid-|;f,p golf ooursn 
from the P^oa Varies Honioa 
s«8ec|atlon, flower Sima pqntin- 
UP» as greenskoepcr with' Ty 

rew* In ohargn of the gplf 
Bhpn.
•fH\as Verdss wljl continue «H 

11 private course witti oh«ngB8.to 
b( made |n membership ancl 
graun foes. Many Sap Pfjdrann 

n\ember» af the P»(os Ver- 
des dub and hundreds played in 
he laet 8|n Pedjo tournament 
ield last wlnttr.


